
2 TUE CANA)t TEMPERANCE AI)VOCATE.

Di8tilled spirit. like a <lestroying angel,
was travelling over the land, mu thiat there
wouid tbe lut littie eNrtravatzance in aqteil-
ing, that there wvas flot a lîouse in wvlich
thcre was fot one dead. 1 iîavc ofien ap-
penled to immense assemles, muid ilsked,
kii tlîert a min1ie inîlîvidîîal presemîf, wlîo can
lay his hand o n lit; lîart, anid :ay, this lîeart
neyer fel, a pang on accotait of' ills inflictedl
by spirituous tiquer on aity relation or dear
friend ? And duit 1 wvas flully warranted ini
lx-living that nune stiei could l>e present,

*Ill be evideiit froin the ôillowiînu tacts
On one occasion, in a reinote coîntrv

district, a ycun-, xîan stated at a Teniper-
ance meetinc,. that lie lied in bis pos>sesion,
a list of twenlty-two persons, witlî whom lie
bad been nequainted, wvlo liad Iived in hlus
vicinity, andi ali of whonî perisliedl misera-
hly frein the use of spirituouq liquor. On
another occasion a young mnan mnade a mi-
mie statement respectîng twenty-Ihine per-
sous in a small district. A magistrate of
irounty Antrim Mates, tiie t is own recol-
lection, forty-eight individueals liave, in a
country district, within two miles of bis own
resIdence, been eut off prematurely hy the
use of spirituous liquor. It appear8 from a
tract of the British and Foreign Temperance
Society, containing a hiistory w'ichI ,I foir-
nished them of seventeen houN-, osiu

ting the s@ie of a 4jet in arep t il
lage, that in a Véry few years, spirituous
liquor made, in every bouse, without excep-
tion, ravage,-, to wlîiclî those of fever or
choiera can bear no coînparison, when
weighed in the balances o eternitv.

Such facets as the preceding, give a faint
idea of what Ulster ivas wlîien TIeniperauuce
Societies commenced.

BleeSet be God, Ulster is veuy diffi'reît,
new. Thetwritinuu3 and addresses on blihait
of texnpcrance have attracted an attention
throughout the province, which none, on a
similar subject ever did ; and that this atten-
tioni is unabated, appears evident froin the
multitudes wichl still crowd public meet-
ing@, even where the subject bas been re-
pe.atedly advocaied for a niumbe-r of years.
Every one secms convinced that, the subjeci n fde neett n leee

public meeting Ir, held, almost all the prolli-
gate drunkards of the neighibourhood are
ungual found deeply affected bearers.-
Through the instrumnentality of the preffs, oi
sermnons, and addresses, the public mmnd lias
beea prodigiously cnlightened; and a deatb
blcw has been given to many of the prejudi-
cee, through whieli spirituous liquor wa8
imaginod te bie useful,, if flot albsoiuteiy rec-
ceseary for persons in hcalth ; very many
even of those wbo oppose Temperance Sa-
ciece, acknowledging, that for per@onsi in
health, apirituouu liquor is utterly useless,
and the iultiplied reasons once urged for its

uIse, beimqg now extensiveiy vîewed as tluC ance Societies offer; adtai rioto
<)ll)rilg of' ignorance, or deceptiejus p1wac- a4 pe-rsons become more decidediy relîgioll-,,
tisod hv neif11-iliîerest aînd druuîkien appctitte. î!,cy be'emie inir '.ecided t:tplperttcr8 of thte
Of thesme mpirit drinkiîg euustorus, %vliicbi in txnentnee reliurnation.
tîue liast %verc the greaî xclivc i c dtritihezî- Lm fieiltst and its4 vicinity, it --vould lx-
nles, n<)tfle have weceivedt a lie,,iy shîck ; dillicuIlt to ind noiv religiotns ebîritable crni-

'uothevr:, ini large d:îîtarc, nearly e\N - initt.'(', thue ina.1jorîity ni' wvlose uienlu)er4 are
tilnet. lit onke iiari:<ilie:, jitiblir Iieif liot 'Iieiuihirs of the Teni1 ermunce Society : n
have voted the cîîtire discuninuance of set - mu*l sitr ouzer stateiuet inay lie nmade r.'-
vices with (istilt'd spirits~, at wvakes anîd 1'u- 'sperting the Sahbatii selîcol teacliers of' this
lierais ; %vhile, in other cases, the saille lias; mutid iuuaîiy otlier ouîhorooll f lis
bccnî e1lected by voluintary asszociat(ions ; a.id wime,îitlh a Ièîv exceptions. have been
uîîany whlî sutili îu thIir 1 il dvar glass, j enroiled ; and in not a fiw ins-tances, vhiere
havée cvased te îlirow tciPtat:,owi )i the %%mu a nonîiisters of' the gospel liave been tardv in
of' tlîeir servauis by~ -,iv*îng thieni sîpirit', )i, a(loJtiiig teiiperaîice principlcs, or even
liqiuor ; wvhiile te dî'unkards îliev r,'coti),uien, -~ li er., as lias often hiappened, thev have, lîy

elo t)iî aq littemieatein irnue(riv, preachiîng auid practicv, decidedly c~oe
but entire abstinenîce. Froni a Iar2e onu'ii- sul irniuls onue ot tleir nient serions

berci sio-lîuse (vstres)tueî~ iist'pmrishioners, after cndeavourinig for a tiune
boule has heeîi lanislied ; alnd verv- scloui Io iniîuce tlieir pa:5ter to take the lead, have
it lias the impudence to sýhowv itsell'at a iati- tliiîi.sclves set l'or%% mini In the ivcrk cf îe-
tisnî or social uîarty, -%viere amîy toni1)erate forun ; and in spite of ciericel indifferenre
niniister cf thîe gospel is present. Coiunnuon or opposition, have etucceeded in efliècîtibîr,
poli-citess induice, iiîanÇ to refirain troni dis- tlirouigliocut a %vide diktrict, a biessed changeý.
tilei spirits in thte 1)risence of the tnpaTh,'le lîlessc'd eltouitreffce ytme
whuile :;0111e wheo have luttle acîîuaintance soc ieties exlîîbita itself in a great variety of
wîlî coninion politenens arc resîraiiied by vewavs.
conscience, and a sens;e of slîane. A 1't, S1'irituous liquoi, in Ulster, lied polluted
but unfortunatelv onlv a fetv, spirit-seilers ail the fouuntains cf lîappiness :-mt iuad in-
bave, from conscieuiîus motives, rencticcil jured thle îaith and teaiper of individuels
thue trade ; ~t in i sonte toivn.s, Teuîe- J l iad nuarred the peýacc nnd prosperity cf
ance Hotel-, liqve heen estahlislîed. 'f lat Ifamies ;-it lied corrupted the fidelity cf
in Waring-street, BAlfast, one cf thie moonts social anud miercantile iîtercourse ;-it biail
017 whiich is thîe B.-lfast newvs-room, IN Muie sv'a1loved up inch of the disposition an~d
cf the mont extensive, ê..îifortahle, anid uîîeans cf henevoience ;-it lied i)aralyzed
cliiap cetabiishuneîits in Ulster. thue discipline of thue chtirch, iuîfected eveI)

About une hîuudred and eighitv Temper- thie nistirv of the gospel itself, and, sîmut-
ance Societues have been establislued ini the, timîg out the fanily cf the drunkard front the
pîroviunce, ini wliicli arc enrolled thue nauies Sahbatlî -cluvol andi thie bouse of God, anid
cf aliove two liundred miniîsters of the gos- scarimîg the consciences even cf multitudes
pel, oif difièrent deîiominatcuîs, includiîig e who dranik only in moderation, it tlirew up
large proportion cf the eniiiîeuut talent, ;îiety, harriers like wvails cf lîrass against thme pro-
and Christian zeai cf time chîmrch cf Christ grc'ss of thie truîtl ;-it c!ioked the sprino.. cf
in Ulster. dltvt>tioui, and, tider its beneffil inifluen.lce,
*It id a getieral truthu, tiiet those in ecdi nuuuch of thue fruit cf Irofeb;sed Clîrittîaliiîv
district wlîc are moýt distingni1shcd hy deel's wva: as the grapes cf Sodom ni d the cluster*8
cf unwearietl Cliristian benevoleuice, are the cf Giniorrah. On ail the hest interest-s cf

* wermest and( nient useÀ,ful friends oif the t'm- Ihiunua-nity Tempcrauuee Societies have shîed
peramice ref'ormation. l iie towns, ive the 1les;in(,N of hîeven ; anti ai benevolent
bave the nuiinisters of Christ cf A denomilia- iiisttttitiun have fUdt tlieïr hîappy influence.
t:ons in our ranks, anîd in extensive district,,, 'lie hiand cf elîarity týried in vain to f ced
we luave the majority of tlîeni ; in a nuni- tlîe liungry anid clotite the naked, iie e
ber cf congregations thîe ineunhers of se,,sion drunken inothier sold lier chldren's i.read,
are ail menîbers of the Tcnu1îcrance So- 1 und a druuiken fatiier pledged his children's;
ciety , in soiie tiierc are fcw Iiinuilie.s one clithies for drinîk. But Tempm-ance Socie-
or more cf wbose nienibers have it licen ties have refuruiett thue dr.unken parent:;; and
enrolieti on the list of the temperate. The thie fanîily onice litn'giîy, naketi, and misera-
tempermnce reformation must cf course he le, arc now fed, clothiîe, and happy.
eccomplishied hy means of moral influence ; lu -vain ditl the Sihhatiî selîcol teacher go

*and tînt it wîll be this accoîîuplihed 1 have round from bouse to hîcu-e on the Sahbath
ne doubt, flot only ftomn secing sucb a pow- morning to pîrocure a punctual acuendance

*erful bost cf gedly uiinistersj on cur tide, but Umîîî the children cf the drunken poor.-
rom baving bad so many evidences cf the Mitierable beings, how could they attend!1

fact, that ne good man can continue very One was decrepid and sickiy from abuse by
long to resist the evidence which Tenîper- a drunken parent ; another wus coweruuig ini


